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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 1689. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
THE NETHERLANDS AND THE SWISS CONFEDERA-
TION FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION
WITH RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME AND PRO-
PERTY. SIGNED AT THE HAGUE, ON 12 NOVEMBER
1951

Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlandsof the one part, andthe Swiss
FederalCouncil of the otherpart;

Desiring still further to avoid the double taxation with respectto taxes
on income and property,

Have agreedto concludea Conventionof this purpose;

And haveappointedas their Plenipotentiaries

Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlands
M. D. U. STIKKER, Her Minister for ForeignAffairs;

The SwissFederalCouncil

M. D. SECRETAN, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiaryof
Switzerlandat The Hague;

Who, havingcommunicatedtheir full powersfoundin good and due form,
have agreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

(1) The purposeof this Agreementis to afford protectionto taxpayersof
either State againstdouble taxation which might result from the simultaneous
applicationof NetherlandsandSwiss laws in the caseof:

a. direct taxes on income (general income tax and taxes on portions of
income) and on property (general tax on property and taxes on portions of
property). This Agreementalso includes,within the abovemeaning,taxes on
proceedsfrom the saleor exchangeof assetsand of immovablepropertyandon
increasesin value and property;

b. taxeson income from movableproperty taxedat the source.

(2) The Agreementshall apply to taxeslevied for the benefit of eitherof
the two States,provinces,cantons,districts, communes,groupsof communes
and communefunds, but particularly to the taxesspecified in annexesI (Swiss

1 Cameinto force on 9 January’1952by theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification atBerne,
in accordancewith the provisionsof article 15 of the Convention.
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legislation) and II (Netherlandslegislation), as also to identicalor similar taxes
addedto or replacingsuch taxesin thefuture. It shall also apply to surtax.

(3) Without prejudiceto the provisioncontainedin article 12, this Agree-
ment shall be applicableonly to territory in Europein so far as the Kingdom
of the Netherlandsis concerned.

(4) Subject to the supplementaryprovisions set forth in the Additional
Protocolsignedthe samedayandwhich forms anintegral partof theAgreement,
the Agreementshall likewise apply to the single capital levy imposedby the
Netherlands(law of 11 July 1947)to the Netherlandsemergencytax on increases
in property (law of 19 September1946) and to the Federalwar profits tax
(FederalCouncil decreeof 12 January1940/19 July 1944).

Article 2

(1) Saveas otherwiseprovided for in this Agreement,propertyand income
shall be taxableonly in the State in which the personto whom such property
belongsor who drawssuchincome hashis domicile.

(2) Forthepurposesof this Agreement,anaturalpersonshallbe considered
ashavinghis domicile in the placewherehe hasa permanentdwelling available.
If there are severalsuch places,his domicile shall be deemedto be where his
personalrelationsareclosest(centreof vital interests). In the eventof disagree-
ment respectingthe centreof vital interests,the place of residenceshall be
determinedas provided in paragraph(3).

(3) If a naturalpersonhas no permanentdwelling available in either of
the two States,he shall be deemedto havehis domicile in the place where he
regularly resides. For thepurposesof this provisiona personshall be deemed
to be regularly residentin the place in which he residesin such a manneras to
indicate that he doesnot intend to remainin the place only temporarily. If a
natural persondoes not reside regularly in either of the two States,he shall
be deemedto havehis domicile in theStateof which he is a national,provided
that the legislation of the State subjectshim to direct taxation in view of his
domicile. If a naturalpersonhashis domicile in both Statesby virtue of the
above provisions, the supremeadministrativeauthorities shall decide on the
matter in each individual case.

(4) Forthe purposesof this Agreement,bodiescorporateshallbe domiciled
accordingto thetax legislationof eachof the two States. If, as a resultof this
provision, thereis domicile in both States,the body corporateshall be deemed
to haveits domicile in theStatewhereit hasits statutorymain office.

Article 3

(1) Immovableproperty(including appurtenancesand livestock andequip-
mentusedin agricultureorforestry)andthe incomederivedtherefrom(including
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the proceedsof any agriculture or forestry) shall not be taxableexcept in the
State in which suchproperty is situated.

(2) Rights to which the provisions of private law respecting real estate
apply and rights of usufructover immovable propertyshall be treatedas im-
movableproperty.

(3) Claimssecuredby immovable propertyandincome accruingtherefrom
shall be taxableonly in the Statein which suchimmovable propertyis situated.
The rule set forth in article 2, paragraph(1), however,shall be applicableto:

a. debentureson a loan securedby immovable property, and the income
accruingtherefrom;

b. claims securedby immovable property, which pertain to an enterprise
of the kind specified in article 4, and the income accruingtherefrom,unless
a claim constitutespart of the working capital of a permanentestablishment
in the Statewhere the immovable property is situated.

(4) The conceptsof immovable property and appurtenances,of rights
treatedin the sameway as immovable property and of usufructshall be de-
terminedby the laws of the State in which the object concernedis situated.

Article 4

(1) Commercial,industrialor handicraftenterprisesof every type, andthe
income derived therefrom including profits realized by the total or partial
alienation of the enterprise,shall be taxableonly in that one of the two States
in which the enterprisehasa permanentestablishment. This shall also apply
whenthe enterpriseextendsits operationsto the territory of the other State
without possessinga permanentestablishmentthere.

(2) For the purposesof this Agreementa permanentestablishmentmeans
a fixed establishmentof the enterprisein which its businessis carried on in
whole or in part. The following must thereforebe consideredas permanent
establishments: the headoffice of the enterprise,the office of the management,
the branches,factories and workshops,the salesdepartments,the mines and
othermineral depositsin operationand the permanentagencies.

(3) If the enterprisemaintainspermanentestablishmentsin both States,
each State shall tax only the property serving the permanentestablishment
situatedon its territory andonly the proceedsfrom this establishment.

(4) Participationin enterprisesconstitutedas companies,with the excep-
tion of participationin the form of shares,sharesin co-operativesocietiesor
sociétésa responsabilitélimitéeandwith thefurtherexceptionof lions dejouissance,
bondsentitling the holder to a sharein profits, and similar papersecurities,
shall be treatedasenterpriseswithin the meaningof paragraph(1).
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(5) Enterprises engaging in international maritime navigation, inland
shipping or aviation, and the income derivedtherefrom,shall be taxableonly
in the Statein which the managementof the enterpriseis situated.

Article 5

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof article 7, incomefrom liberal professions
exercisedby personshaving their domicile in one of the two Statesshall be
taxablein the otherStateonly if the personconcernedengagesin his personal
gainful activity while usingthe permanentestablishmentregularly available to
him.

(2) Nothwithstanding paragraph(1), professionalincome earned in one
of the two Statesby actors(theatre,radio, film), musicians,artists etc. shallbe
taxabletherein irrespectiveof whethera permanentestablishmentis regularly
available to such personsin the exerciseof their gainful occupation.

(3) Movable propertypertainingto permanentestablishmentsusedin the
exerciseof a liberal professionshallbe taxableonly in the Statein which these
establishmentsare situated.

Article 6

(1) Without prejudiceto the provisionsof articles7 and 8, incomederived
from a gainful occupationin the employ of anothershall be taxableonly in
theStatein theterritory of whichthe personaloccupationfrom which theincome
is derivedis exercised.

(2) Neverthelessa person employed in one of the two States, residing
temporarily for reasonsof his occupationin the territory of the other State,
shallbe exemptfrom taxation on the incomederivedfrom his work in the latter
State,evenfrom taxationat the source,of he engagesin his gainful occupation
for the benefit of an employernot domiciled in that State. In that casethe
Statein which the personis employedshallhavethe right to levy tax.

(3) Subject to the provisions of article 8, pensions,widows’ or orphans’
pensionsandotherpaymentsor benefitsassessablein termsof moneywhich are
grantedfor previousservicesrenderedby apersonformerly engagedin againful
occupationin the employ of anothershallbe taxableonly in theState in which
the beneficiaryis domiciled.

Article 7

(1) Directors’ percentages,attendancefees and other paymentsmadeto
membersof the boardsof directorsand of the supervisoryboards (conseil de
surveillance) of limited liability companies(sociétésanonymes),limited partner-
ships(sociétésencommanditepar actions)or co-operativesocieties,or to managers
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(gérants)of sociétésa responsabilitélimitée, shall be taxableonly in that one of
the two Stateswhere the company or associationpaying them is domiciled.

(2) Paymentsfor servicesrenderedwhich the personsspecified in para-
graph (1) actually receive in anothercapacity shall be taxable as provided in
articles 5 or 6.

Article 8

(I) Salaries, wages, pensions, widows’ or orphans’ pensions and other
paymentsor benefits assessablein terms of money that are grantedby one of
thetwo States,by a public body corporatein that State,or by a fund established
by that State or by a public body corporateof the State in virtue of pastor
present administrativeservices or employment shall be taxable only in the
Statewhere the incomes originate.

(2) The questionwhether a body corporateis a public body corporate
shall be decidedin accordancewith the law of the Statein which the body in
questionis constituted.

Article 9

(1) Subject to the provisions of paragraph(2) of this article, the right
of eitherof the two Statesto tax by deductionat sourceincomefrom movable
capital shall not be restrictedby the fact that such income is subjectto direct
taxationonly in the Statedesignatedin paragraph(1) of article2.

(2) In thecaseof tax onincomefrommovablecapitallevied by oneof thetwo
Statesby deduction at source,the recipientof such income domiciled in the
other Statemay, within a period of two years,requestreimbursementthrough
the State in which he is domiciled, subject to the production of an official
certificateof domicile andof liability to direct taxationin theStateof domicile:

a. if the Stateof domicile of the recipientof the income also taxessimilar
income at the source: up to the amount which the State, in respectof which
theright of repaymentis exercised,grantsdeductionson directtaxesto recipients
residingon its territory, but at leastup to an amount5 percenthigherthan the
capital yield;

b. in all other cases: up to an amount 10 per cent higher than the
capital yield.

Article 10

(1) Nationals (naturalpersonsor corporatebodies)of oneof the two States
cannot be obliged by the other State to pay taxes or duties other or higher
than those paid by its own nationals in similar circumstances.

(2) The provisions of this Agreementshall not restrict the benefitswhich
either of the two Statesmay grant to its taxpayers.
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Article 11

(1) If a taxpayershowsthat, as a result of measuresadoptedby the fiscal
authoritiesof the two States,he is subjectto doubletaxation,heshallbeentitled
to lodge an objectionwith the Statein which he is domiciled. If the objection
is found to bejustified, the supremeadministrativeauthority of this Stateshall,
if it is unwilling to renounceits own tax claim, endeavourto cometo an agree-
ment with the supremeadministrative authority of the other State, with a
view to the equitableavoidanceof double taxation.

(2) The supremeadministrativeauthorities of the two Statesmay also
agreeto eliminate doubletaxation in casesnot coveredby this Agreementand
in caseswhere the interpretationor application of this Agreementmay give
rise to difficulties or doubt.

Article 12

(1) This Agreementmaybe extendedeitherin its entiretyor with approved
modifications, to any of the NetherlandsOverseasTerritories which levies
taxessubstantiallysimilar to thosespecified in article 1. Any such extension
shall takeeffect from suchdateandsubjectto suchmodificationsandconditions
(including conditionsas to termination)as may bespecifiedandagreedbetween
the High ContractingPartiesin notesto be exchangedfor this purpose.

(2) The termination in respectof the Netherlandsor Switzerlandof this
Agreementunder article 15 shall, unlessotherwiseexpresslyagreedby both
High ContractingParties,terminatethe applicationof this Agreementto any
territory to which it hasbeenextendedunder this article.

(3) The Netherlandsterritories to which this article appliesareany terri-
tories, other thanthe Kingdom of the Netherlandsin Europe,for the foreign
relationsof which the NetherlandsGovernmentis responsible.

Article 13

This Agreementshall be applicablefor the first time to:
a. direct taxes on income and property levied for the period following

31 December1948 andtaxeslevied for a previousperiodbut not finally assessed
at the time when this Agreementcomes into force;

b. taxesdeductedat the sourceon capital proceedswhich fall due in the
calendaryear 1949.

Article 14

If terminatedwithin the time-limit specifiedin article 15, this Agreement
shall be applicablefor the last time:

a. to direct taxeson income and property levied for the period preceding
the expirationof the calendaryearto the endof whichthe terminationrelated;
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b. to taxesleviedatthesourceon capitalproceedsfalling duein the calendar
year to the end of which the termination related.

Article 15

(1) This Agreementshall be ratified and the instrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedat Bern assoonas possible.

(2) TheAgreementshallcomeintoforceonthedayon which theinstruments
of ratification areexchanged;it may be terminatedby either High Contracting
Party with effectfrom the endof the calendaryear,subjectto at leastsix months’
notice.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF the abovementionedplenipotentiarieshavesignedthe
presentAgreementandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE in duplicateat The Hague,on 12 November1951,in theNetherlands
and Frenchlanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

(Signed) STIKKER

(Signed) D. SECRETAN

ANNEX I

(Swisstax legislation)

The Agreementshall relate in particular to the following Swiss taxes:

A. Confederationtaxes:

a. Nationaldefencetax;
b. Supplementarynationaldefencetax;
c. War profits tax;
d. First and secondnationaldefencecontribution;

e. Stamp duty on coupons;
f. Tax deductedat sourcein advance;

g. Tax deductedfrom life insurancebenefits;

B. Direct taxesleviedby cantons,districts, zones(cercies)and communes

a. Income (total income, carned income, proceeds from property, commercial
profits, etc);

b. Property(totalproperty,real andimmovableproperty,commercialproperty,etc.)
andon capital.
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ANNEX II

(Netherlandstax legislation)

TheAgreementshallrelateinparticularto thefollowing taxesleviedby theKingdom
of the Netherlands,by its provincesand communes(gemeenten):

a. Land tax;
b. Incometax including tax on wagesandsalaries;

c. Tax on property;
d. Tax on companies;
e. Taxon enterprises;

f. Tax on the emolumentsof companydirectorsand managers;
g. Singlecapital levy;

Ii. Dividend tax;
i. Emergencytax on increasesin fortune;
j. Communetax on the increasein valueof certainforms of immovableproperty;

k. Communetax on building sites;
1. Tax on roadsandwaterways;
m. Tax on mines.

FINAL PROTOCOL

Ontheoccasionof thesigningof theAgreementconcludedthis day between
the Kingdom of theNetherlandsandthe SwissConfederationfor the avoidance
of double taxation of income andproperty, the undersignedPlenipotentiaries
haveagreedupon the following declarationswhich shall form an integral part
of the Agreement:

Ad Article 1

(1) The supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the two Statesshall inform
eachother, at the endof eachyear,of any amendmentsthat may havebeen
madein their tax legislations. Theyshallconsulttogetherto removeanydoubts
that may arise regardingthe taxes to which the presentAgreementis to be
applied.

(2) In particular the presentAgreementshall not apply to the federal tax
levied at the source on lottery winnings nor on sums deductedfrom such
winnings by the NetherlandsState under its legislation.

N° 1689
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Ad Article 2

(1) Saveasotherwiseprovidedin article4, incomederivedfrom thetransfer
or granting of licences for the utilization of copyrights or rights in respectof
patents,trade marks,samples,technical projects, processesand experiments,
formulaeetc., including chargesfor the hireof films or for the useof industrial,
commercialor scientific equipmentshall be taxablein accordancewith article2,
paragraph(1). The sameshall apply to property derivedfrom such rights.

(2) Whena taxpayerhasfinally transferredhis domicile from one Stateto
the other, he shall ceaseto be liable in the first State to taxesdependenton
residenceas from the end of the calendarmonth in which such transfer of
domicile occurred. Liability to pay taxesbasedon domicile shall start in the
otherStateat the beginningof the calendarmonth following on the one during
which the transferof domicile took place.

(3) Studentsand thoseundergoinga period of apprenticeshipor training,
residingin one of the two Statessolely for purposesof study or training, shall
not be liable to taxationin that Statein respectof remittancesreceivedby them
from relatives,scholarshipfunds or similar institutions domiciled in the other
State,for the purposesof their maintenance,studiesor training.

(4) Movable property held in usufructshall be taxableonly in the State
where the usufructuaryresides.

Ad Articles 2 to 8

(1) Save as otherwise provided in article 9, income taxable under the
provisionsof this Agreement in one of the two Statesshall not be taxablein
the otherState evenby deductionat source.

(2) The presentAgreementshall not limit the right of Switzerlandto
assess,at the rate correspondingto the aggregateincome or aggregateproperty
of thetaxpayer,directtaxeson suchportionsof incomeor propertyasaretaxable
exclusively by it.

(3) If the taxpayerresidesin the Netherlands,this Stateshall retain the
right to assessdirect taxesin respectof income and property for the entire
portion taxableunderits tax legislation,but it shalldeductfrom suchassessment
whicheverof the two following sumsis thelesser:

a. the sumof thetaxeslevied by Switzerlandon theportionsof incomeor
propertytaxablein its territory in accordancewith articles3 to 8 inclusive of
this Agreement;or

b. theportion of the tax assessedby the Netherlandscorrespondingto the
ratio of the portions taxable in Switzerlandin accordancewith articles 3 to
8 inclusive of this Agreementto the total income or total property.
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Ad Article 3
(1) The provisions of article 3 shall apply not only to income derived

from the direct managementor enjoymentof immovable propertybut also to
income obtainedfrom the renting, leasingor any other use of such property
and also to income derived from the alienation of such immovable property,
including, where applicable,propertyaccessorytheretoand livestockarid equip-
ment usedin agriculture or forestry and included in suchalienation.

(2) Immovablepropertyforming partof trading capitalshallbe considered

as immovable propertywithin the meaningof article 3.

Ad Article 4
(1) The definition of permanent establishmentwithin the meaning of

article 4 shall not cover the maintenanceof businessrelationssolely through a
representativewho is completelyindependentandacts in his own capacityand
in his own name. The sameshallapply to the maintenanceof a representative
(agent) who, although working constantly in the territory of oneStatefor an
enterpriseof the otherState,is merelyanintermediaryunauthorizedto conclude
any businesson behalfof andfor theaccountof thepersonwhom he represents.

(2) The fact that a representative(agent)within the meaningof the first
paragraphhasa stock of specimens,a stocksentout on consignmentor a stock
for delivery belonging to the enterpriserepresenteddoesnot constitutein the
Stateof the representativea permanentestablishmentof the enterpriserepre-
sented.

(3) Offices which merely purchasegoods to supply one or more sales
establishmentsor manufacturingor processingestablishmentsoperatedin the
territory of one State by an enterpriseestablishedin the other State shall not
be deemedto be permanentestablishments.

(4) The warehousingof goodsby an enterpriseof one of the two States
with an enterpriseof the otherStatefor purposesof manufactureor processing
andreconsignment,andtheir manufactureor processingandreconsignmentby
the personwho manufacturedor processedsuch goodsshall not constitutea
permanentestablishmentof theenterpriseactingasprincipalwithin themeaning
of article 4, paragraph(2).

(5) Theholding of stockor of sharesin co—operativesocietiesor in “sociétés
a responsabulitélimitée “, or participationin the form of ownershipof securities
shallnot constitutea permanentestablishmentfor the ownersof suchsecurities,
evenif suchownershipenablesthem to influencethe managementof the enter-
prise,as in therelationshipbetweenaparentcompanyandasubsidiarycompany.

(6) If therearepermanentestablishmentsin both of the States,within the
meaningof article4, paragraph(3), whenthe incomeis apportioned10 percent
to 20 per cent shall normally first be assignedto the headoffice of the enter-
prisewhere a substantialpart of the managementis concentrated.
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(7) The property and profits of insurance companieswhich maintain
permanentestablishmentsin both Statesshall, after deductionfrom the income
of 10 percent in favour of the Statewhere the headoffice of the enterpriseis
situated,be apportionedaccordingto the ratio of the sum of the premiums
of the permanentestablishmentto the total of the premiums receivedby the
enterprise. The proceedsmay also be apportioned,after deductionof 10 per
centin favour of theState wherethe headoffice of the permanentestablishment
is situated,by applying coefficientsto the premiumsof the permanentestablish-
ment basedon the averageproceedsof the largeenterprisesin the samebranch
of insurancein the Statewhere the permanentestablishmentis situated.

(8) The taxable income may not exceed the total profits derived from
industry, commerce,or handicraftsby the permanentestablishment,including,
whereapplicable,the profits or benefitsaccruingindirectly from the permanent
establishmentor allotted or granted to shareholders,to other participantsor
to personsof similar status,either by fixing disproportionatepricesor by the
granting of any other advantagethat would not have beengrantedto a third
party.

(9) In all otherrespects,the supremeadministrativeauthoritiesshall come
to special agreementsfor each particular case or particular groups of cases,
as regardsthe division of fiscal jurisdiction within the meaningof the third
paragraphof article4.

Ad Article 5

A liberal professionshallmeananygainful independentactivity notpracticed
aspart of an enterprise,exercisedindependentlyin the sciences,arts,literature,
teaching or education, and gainful occupation exercisedindependentlyby
medicalpractitioners,lawyers,architects,engineers,accountants,tax consultants
and patentsagents.

Ad Article 8

The presentAgreementshall not apply to pensions,widows’ andorphans’
pensions and other grants or benefits assessablein cash which are paid out
to public servantsof the OverseasTerritories or to their relatives, even if
payment is madethrough a public fund establishedin the Kingdom of the
Netherlands.

Ad Article 9

(I) The expression“income from movable capital” shall apply both to
income from securities(loan bonds, bondsentitling the holder to a share in
profits andotherbonds,whetheror notsecuredby immovableproperty,govern-
ment, bondsmortgagebonds,mortgageshares,shares,actionsdejouissance,bons
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dejouissance,founder’ssharesor other companysharesin the form of securities)
and to income from loans,deposits,cashsecuritiesor other capital assetsand
to membershipsharesin “sociétés a responsabulitéli,nitée” or in co-operative
societies.

(2) Within themeaningof article9, a tax levied by deductionat sourceon
the proceedsof movablecapitalshall be a tax which the personowing the said
proceedsmustpay for the reckoningof thepersonto whomtheproceedsaredue.

(3) The time limit of two years provided for in article 9, paragraph(2)
shall be deemed to have been observed if the application for repaymentis
receivedby the competentauthority of the State,where the applicantresided,
within two yearsfrom theendof thecalendaryearin which the taxablepayment
fell due.

(4) The supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the two Statesshall agree
on reimbursementprocedureand in particular on the form of applicationsfor
reimbursement,the type of supporting documentsto be produced by the
applicant and the measuresto be taken to prevent the making of improper
applicationsfor reimbursement.

(5) The following provisions shall apply, under article 9, paragraph(2),
to the claims of membersof diplomatic or consularrepresentativebodies and
to internationalorganizationsandtheir organsandofficials.

a. Whosoever,being part of a diplomatic or consularrepresentativebody
of oneof the two States,residesofficially in the otherState,or in a State other
than the ContractingStates,and is a nationalof the Stateby which he is sent,
shallbedeemedto havehisdomicile in thelatter State,if he is liable to payment
of direct taxeson movablecapitaland on the proceedsthereofthat aresubject
to taxation at the source in the otherState.

b. International organizations,their organsand officials and diplomatic
or consularstaff, that aredomiciled or residein one of the two Statesand are
there exempt from direct taxation on movable capital and on the proceeds
thereof, shall not be entitled to reimbursementof taxes levied by deduction
at the sourcein the otherState.

(6) The Statelevying thetax shallmakeavailableto applicantsfor reimbur-
sementof deductedtax the samemeansof legal redressas areavailable to its
own taxpayers.

(7) The foregoing provisionsshall not affect the right to reimbursement
of taxeslevied at the source that are grantedby the State levying the tax.
Unlessotherwiseagreedby the supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the two
States,theserights may be exercisedonly according to the legislation of the
Statelevying the tax.
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Ad Article 11

(1) The procedureprovidedfor in article11, paragraph(1), may beapplied
before the taxpayerhas exhaustedall the stagesof legal redressopen to him;
converselythe applicationof such procedureshall not precludethe taxpayer
from resortingto all the meansof redressaccordedto him by law.

(2) The taxpayer shall, as a general rule, be required to lodge claims
under article 11, paragraph(1), not later than one year after the end of the
calendaryear in which the existenceof doubletaxationcameto his notice as a
result eitherof tax notifications or of other official decisions.

(3) The supremeadministrative authority in the senseof article 11 is,
in the caseof Switzerland, the FederalDepartmentof Financeand Customs
(federal tax administration)and, in the caseof the Netherlands,the Ministry
of Finance(Director-Generalfor Fiscal Affairs).

DONEin duplicateat TheHague,on 12 November1951,in the Netherlands
and Frenchlanguages,both texts being equallyauthentic.

(Signed)STIKKER
(Signed)D. SECR~TAN

ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL

to the Agreementsignedon 12 November1951 at TheHaguebetweenthe Kingdom
oftheNetherlandsandthe SwissConfederationfor the avoidanceofdoubletaxation

with respectto taxeson incomeandproperty

In accordancewith article 1, paragraph(4) of the Agreement to-daycon-
cluded betweenthe Kingdom of the Netherlandsandthe Swiss Confederation
for the avoidanceof double taxation with respectto taxes on income and
property, the plenipotentiarieshave agreed on the following supplementary
provisions for the application of the Agreement to the Netherlandssingle
capital levy to the Netherlandsemergencytax on increasesin fortune andto
the Federalwar profits tax:

(1) In levying the Netherlandssingle capital levy underthe law of 11 July
1947:

a. The Kingdom of the Netherlandsmay, notwithstanding article 2,
paragraph(2) and (3) of the Agreement,apply article4, clausesb, c andd of
the abovelaw to all naturalpersonswho, on 1 January1946, were Netherlands
nationals,or who, if aliens, were not Swiss nationalson that date;

b. The Kingdom of the Netherlandsshall not levy taxes on property
that Switzerlandis empoweredto tax under articles 3 and 4 and article 5,
paragraph(3) of the Agreementandthat belongs to natural personsof Swiss
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nationalitydomiciled in the Netherlandson 1 January1946,nor on the movable
property of such personsconstituting their first or secondnational defence
contribution.

c. The Kingdom of the Netherlands,notwithstanding article 10, para-
graph (1) of the Agreement,shall reservethe right to levy the single capital
levy on the Netherlandsportionsof the assetsof bodiescorporateestablished
under Swiss law, with the exceptionof claims of every kind, whetheror not
securedby immovableproperty, of movableandof all other incorporealassets.

(2) In levying the Netherlandsemergencytax on increasesin property
underthe law of 19 September1946:

a. TheKingdomof theNetherlands,notwithstandingarticle2,paragraphs(2)
and(3) of the Agreement,may apply article3, clausesb, c, d ande of the above
law to all naturalpersonswho, on 1 January1946, were Netherlandsnationals
or who, if aliens,were not Swiss nationalson that date.

b. The Kingdom of the Netherlandsshall not tax increasesin property
accruingto an alien subjectto this tax who is a Swissnationalin respectof the
portion of thepropertywhich Switzerlandis empoweredto tax underarticles3
and4 and article5, paragraph(3) of the Agreement;

c. The Kingdom of the Netherlandsshall not tax increasesin property
occurring during the period when a taxpayer was domiciled in Switzerland
within the meaning of article 2 of the Agreement. If a natural personliable
to this tax is a Netherlandsnational, without at the sametime being a Swiss
national, the exemption shall not cover increasesin property resulting fom
fluctuations in the ratesof exchange;

d. The Kingdom of the Netherlandsshall not tax increasesin property
invested in permanentestablishmentsand real estatesituatedin Switzerland
belongingeitherto a body corporateunderSwisslaw or a body corporateunder
Netherlandslaw, if the greaterpart of the invested capital of such a body
corporateis in Swisshands.

(3) The Federalwar profits tax, according to the FederalCouncil decree
of 12 January1940/19July 1944,shallnot belevied on war profits accumulated
during the period whenthe taxpayerwasdomiciled in the Netherlandswithin
the meaningof article 2 of the Agreement.

(4) Notwithstandingarticle 13 a of the Agreement,it is agreedthat the
Agreementis applicableto the Netherlandssingle capital levy, to the Nether-
lands emergencytax on increasesin propertyand to the Federalwar profits
tax in every casewhich wasnot finally settledon 19 September1946.

DONE in duplicateat The Hague,on 12 November 1951, in the Nether-
lands en French languages,both texts being equally authentic.

(Signed)STIKKER

(Signed)D. SECRETAN
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